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VOL. 21 \\"UR\. El'TF.H. \1 .\S:-' .\I'Rl L 29, 1930 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
CHOOSE COURSES 
BAND TO BE OUTFiii'EO 
AND CHARMS TO BE GIVEN CALENDAR 
TUU DA Y. APRIL 1!9-
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY 
WORCESTER COLLEGIATE CHOIR 
M. E. is Again Most Popular 
Course Here 
Tech (Aluncil Vote.s to Equip Band 
One nf th<' gro.:ntl!Sl n,~:-.et!' u rultt"ge 
mnv have l!t n $-'UIIII lmnfl The band 
~[ves thn• necessary t ourh w nn nth· 
lt:tlc contl'l!'l , lni~t wa11 never nwrt evi· 
dent thnn 111 our own ha~>ketl•all gtmles 
this last winter. when the b.1ntl wns 
pre~cmt 1'hr l>ru'l<l r\11 ~ in thn..., hlmtk 
}Jt'rir•tb JUSt 1•re.:edm~ anrl )tl..,l iol· 
towmw n collo:ge ns.~cmuh·, nnd ln~t. 
hut nul lea$t, then~ 18 "'-' l ll•Htr ntl"er· 
tll'!eml!nt Cor n colll'~e ihun a guud 
bnnd. 
9.60 A. M.- Chal)el Servlce. 
12.00 M.- Meetin1 of E:&eGutlve 
Commit tee of Y. M.. o. A., al. 
Y Oftice. 
Program Consist.s of Selections by tbe Combined Glee Clubs u 
Well as individual Pieces 
Tut•J;duy, .\pril 15, wn~ the finn! date 
for tht! tlr:;t year men lO tum in thcir 
C'bllicc of course sliJl"", buL n.'l some ne-
gll'<'tcd Ill do this the lt~l Wll'l 110\ l'Offi· 
rl••tc unul In te lt,l!<l Wl't'k Tb~ hlllnks 
hnd he< n distributed among the mem. 
bt·r!l tof the ('ln~!' nt tlll.' Jno;t Oricntn-
tion L.cctvre. 
'l' lu: tu t.nl numher (I! 11rc~!<hmcn to 
re~i~tcr {nr ne:>~ t year's c:onrsc~ wn~ 1 !12. 
3'2 mort than last yenr'!l dn·,s ~,( l :iO. 
.I uq_ ~~~ wa." the cnSt! lnst rea r. the 
~t~:<"hanicnl Enginctring ~'OUI'!'C w:t:. ~ 
Itt ted b~· tht: greatest numlx-r ,,f mtn 
Tlu~ v~or Oi mell ~·ll•t wtl 1hi!J course, 
nim· more thBn lnKt yeHt 
The l~lectricnl l~ n l!incc.:rln.: co11rse is 
mm h Ulmc 1•upulnr WtLh t hi~ year's 
tln...t th/ltt last \'i.'llr s. whfm unh twcn· 
ty·mne regts.tcrerl lur lht: nmr<.c Tni' 
yt·ar fonr-~bt mt:lt sdtuul ~h" Elt ~ 
lrt.:AJ l'IIUTS.: 
The number vC pro~~>ttlin I h'ils re· 
rnuin" nhuul the snmc a~ i1 wa'> last 
yonr. thirt.~··eigh1 ft'j:;i~tedn~; this venr 
ugnin~t th~rlr-ninc a year ogu. 
'J'wcUl)'·~igllt ~il(ncd up ror Lhc Chctn· 
Is try 1:\jllrl'l:, five m•>rc thAn IMt venr. 
The C:ent:rul S<-i,•nce r.(l.ur~t:. wn.s cho-
n "'. t hree m en in thf' dl\$~ nr 1933, 
wberl!: t.lrlly one c:hQ~<e this course last 
year. 
CHAPEL SERVICES TO BE 
CONTINUED THREE WEEKS 
The Te•·h 1 ·ouncil ro:11luJn~; the~;o 
lhul~S. nnd the lrlrk e>f hn••king t hn 1 
the hand lms ll!Cel\'t>tl 1n tht• lll\51, ha., 
rlt!et•l<•il Ill lt'rtd illl rull qiJ!I'"'n ln the 
lurmAtl(>ll nf a C'olltge bnnd 1hnt shnuld 
he M:•'<lnd tu none 
T lu: l•nnd will lmve 1h• own Mturll:nt 
1111111dgcr, whu (Viii IN>k nfler thi.! flub 
ht>1 tv l'n(l 011d lht> n~·CI"!ollnrv work. I hn.t 
l(oc" wtth &l1at utncc 11ncl M •O<ln m; 
the kmrl wMrtlnt" It "'~"' w•ll hi. 
t.nl.~·n hi cumlllet<·h o111Uh the han(l 
111 nil mt'mbt-NI \\ hll hu\·e «lk•wn them 
-tl\'~ \\ urtby tu r~o'<!ch·t: 1•1w l.w atl<!l'ld· 
o.ncc at t.be rehearsnls, nnd lty in tcrcs1 
in 1 he p •·o~ress r•I the hnml 
~l emheahit) m ibe hand is OJ.len to 
t\1'\y !l tudenl nt the scl\c)ol who rnn plnv 
an ht.<l'trumenl and e-very bludent who 
rAn 11IAy an insLnJmcnt Alll l who h~ 
the time, 1~ asked to go om fnr the 
hand nnd help it alung, 
TO BEGIN "TECH 
AT HOME" DAY 
U6 P. M. - Interfratemlty 
B a.allba.l.l, T . U . 0 . vs. P . S. K . 
7.30 P. M.- Sbptical Ohemilta 
Mee"Un( in Salisbury. 
WEDtn:SDA Y, APRIL 30--
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Sern~e. 
t.OO P. M.. - Vanny SU.ball. 
Trinity va. W. P. I., .A.111tlUU 
Field. 
5.1& P. M. - Intotfr&.temlt.y 
Bauball, S. A. &. Vl. P . G. 
D. 
THURSDAY, M.A T 1-
9.60 A. M.- Cbapel Service. 
FRIDAY, MAY 2-
UO A. M.-Ch&pel Service. 
- P . M.-Varslty TennJ1, Vtr· 
mont va, W. P . 1. 
6.U P. M. - InterftaltriJity 
Baseball. A. T. 0 . v1. T. 0 . 
SATURDAY, MAY s-
llOO A. M.. to .UIO P. M.-T eoh 
at Horne Day. 
2.00 P. M. - Varatty T•nn.b, 
Trinity VI. W . P . I . at llact· 
lord. 
1.80 P. M.- VanUy Track. M. 
~ 0. va. W. P. 1., at; Alumni 
J'ield. Inteuch.olutto track. 
! ,QO P. M. - Vanity BIMball. 
Nortbeactern va. W. P. I ., at 
BOftoo. 
MOlfDAY, MAY 6-
9.60 A. M.-Chapel S.vice. 
11.56 A. M.-Sophomore Olua 
Meettnr. 
UO P . M.-TJ:OB lfKWI A.l-
alrnmenta in B·l &. 
1931 PEDDLER 
PLANS OUTLINED 
Bushong Offers New Style of 
Photograph 
l!mk r tht• <hrt·t' lion ur Etl llusmcr, 
l':diiur·in·l'htt'r the Perldler uf ll\31 It~ 
Uc:~,:uuung h i ltlkt• ~hiLl~· ,..\ nurnllc;r ,,f 
printers hnve lx-•.m intc.rvwwcd nn•l 
tht nmtra• l h·r tht• printing will prc•h· 
a hi\ 1 ~ phil ··tl "It hin 8 week 
Bu~hnn~. ,, lrwul phutogrllphcr, hn~< 
been nlrt'IIll) chol<e.n. and lbilt c:hoict• 
llll\1111r1 1'1.' II IJClfllllnr 011\l (vr he 18 uffer• 
in~ n m'W fl t)·lt "CI'lllegllltL' Pie tur1r" in· 
U~llt) ••I lht 111<~~111 ~<H·nlh•tl " lll~;h 
School 1\·pc." rlesitll' bnvin~t thto lartt 
t I ~1111h11 in I ht.' c ity ht hn!! •' IWOd 
<ltul uf Ill'\\ appi.U'I\111." wht~h Jhc1ulcl 
r.h•c Lh~ 1U11I<I11Trl ()r work tl\JIW anrl 
m:1kt> it ra\t~tnhh• tdmpnmbtc ~tl any 
onwdc llhntlll{l Rjl lwr's. 
~la11r ""l!fli wr~ hove I.Jeen et.mqultc(l 
tlttl no runtrrul hos been mntlc (Ur thi11 
wur'k u.s ye~. 
THE CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY 
THE CHOIR AT THE NORTH 
ffiGH SCHOOL LECTURE HALL 
The c,,llcgtntr Chotr of Worl'6tcr 
which com>ista qJ the- c.•mhincd Glee 
Club!l of Wan-csler Polytechnic l nstl 
tute, Worcuter Academy nml t'IArk 
Onivorslly, will 11lve n concert on 
Thtm.dn \' evrning, M.ar l PtO),'l'llm : 
(I) "On thl' Road to ~tnndalay,' 
Spc~aks, lw tho Coll~giate r huir. Ken 
neth Glt•uson . W P T., arccH:nJlllnillt. 
121 ''Song C)C Jfl!Jtowsblp," Gnul, by t he 
Tt:c:h Girt' t' luh, Kl.'nncth Gleal!lll,, ae> 
cumpm~i~t. : (3l " 11knrdle," Oti(Ood. 
and ''C'ln th\l i;it~a," Uurk. by thiS Cla rk 
Glee rlllh, (41 :tyloJ')hOne IIUhl, " I,Jobo• 
rr~ud ," Kreialer, Alld ''Llebeatmum,' 
LtS&t. lw llihlrt!th \\'inwn. an:run 
panie~l by ~nmuel L4.wen .. •I()M , l&l ''Give 
8 Rou~," Bant.oc.k, "Sweet and Low,' 
Bnrnby, " Morning llymn." lJ ,.n~chel 
hy lhe t\ C8dllmy Glee Club . (G) " Away 
lu Rio," nrmnJtC<I by Dnrtholumew, 
"Secre~.'' Smit h, nud "The Battle of 
Jericho," nrranged by Barthulomew 
by tlte Colle(liote Choir. 
The l'howarnphic Editor. Rnlplt Du 17 1 "1' he Enrl King," Schuben.Liut 
l'hrttc:!.. wuulrl IIJ)prcdotc nnv picturt'" by , amut~l Lto\•enson; 18) "Sbenao-
or studi!J\t lift which mar lie hnoded in _ ....... 
. . doah,'' arranged by Bartholomew, -
They !lhuuld l te &elll t'tther to htm or " ITark j oll Sh herds.. Mo le '-
ony tif thl' stnfT ' Y ep • r y. "'I 
'fe<;h Glee ~lull; (9) Sele<:dona f-ly Teeb 
The following men nrc n)ernht'1'11 or t i 1 1 J h Cl h __ ... . E 1 Ill . . qunrte , COoll l l ng o o n , u n ;11 the 11t11ff . Henry , fO!lmer, tht<•r-tn· ,..,_ 1 h ltod kl L · b 1 ,.. __ Ch · f C'h 1 Edd B • M NO. P 8 neon. e1g wrt • ae.._. 1 ~' • • Mea y, u~•neea 1111' and J obn ll inchlilfc; (10) "Ave Wa-
nRer , l nrl H ylnnder, Art Ed•tor ; Ralph ... ,, .,., 1 1• .., N .. ,.. _ _._ "'· • . na, <'<!ant a tn "'}' ame, ........ VjJ~·hn<'ek. Photttgrupbtc Edllor; Mtnor Gl {'I 1 • ( I I "N Sl .... _ ...,_,_ 
Prominent Ministers to Speak Institute to Start Custom on 
Saturday, May 3 
Wcll A • Pb 1 · Ed' ee u ,, I • ow oeps u .. ,....uor 1 , unant otograp 11c 1tor. P t 1" .. 8 h 'd , Band .. Aead-PROF. SMITH LECTURES C~arlt'll .Kennc•dy, A~verti~ng Edi tnr : ~; ~a 'atu~~ ~ ;) ~ A~m Bo-
1 AT A 
1 E E MEETING S1dney Thune, Lo1us Green, Lengea Y • eo • 'I 
With only three weeks m ore chapel 
the •·v·• hns o btniJled so1:ne or the best 
mlniswrs in the cily t•l he the spttakers 
at these lasl (ew &ervlcea. Sucll men 
u Dr. Knnpp, Mr. Mitchell , Dr. Rust 
nnd uthers will be hert The fo llow· 
ing item is President Earll:'t. ~~hnpel 
Wk of last Monday. 
OIIA.PEL-APRIL 21, 1910 
Easter Monday 
Yt•.!lterday we observed the greatest 
day in the C hristinn vellr For lr we 
do no t believe m the h••renfu~r wbnt 
a jukl! ur wrcm:hcd cmptme~ i!' our 
llrt: here .Enginee rs, R!l we, are dream· 
ers nntl thjnke.n. nrld clc~e:N~, we canno t 
but helll"\'e Enster time hill! n meso;oge 
fur us 
" If i1 wllre no t Ml, 1 wnulrl ba.,•e to ld 
you:· 
Thi~ passn~ shows thl\t the tren.sur. 
lng or personalit~· Is n pnrt nl God • 
fntbarhood It. "' lhc t>c:olitf in 1.ht 
tternrtl spi r1t that tmwn.; " ur day~ 
with dlgnit)· Apnl II tu .\pril lOth, 
the great parent engincc rint: organi?:t· 
~lu11 , tile A. S. ~t E .. ,,hs~rved the rJ<)lh 
nnniver,;nr" ,,£ i t o; rounding Pi.hy 
)'l:ll'!l, C.!C'h 1\Jt.J,:in{t (c,rward, just thill 
PllW~e to look backward and we see 
wha t lhe engineer hAs tlcme. L'om· 
mem•lnJ.tlve uf thu; e\·ent n ;omnll tnednl 
\Ill ~trut·k \\lhk h ctevkts tht englnet'r 
ate t1 ~dentific thinker, n teR'K'lncr , gat• 
ing Into the ruturc und saying: '' \Y iwt 
1rontinuetl nn Pn11e ·~. Col 3 ) 
• • • • Bull Will iam Alkt.n, jul1io r ~rlltors. tert allleu, Wally de Vivo, Carl JW. 
On :iionturdny. Moy 3, thu Ins titute -- ' strom nnd J oe PbaneuC; 113) "The H...,. 
is to hold its fir~t annunl "Tech ot High Voltage Tests Demonatnted dred Pipers," " Route Marchin'." "Je.,... 
H(lme'' day ~tw~n the houn1 of 11 __ CHEMISTS WILL $11lem," Colter hate Choir . 
o m nnri 1.30 P m rritlny mght , Apn1 26th. Prore~!!Or HOLD MEETING 
Jo nccord With the custom of seve.ral 11 . ll Stnilh. hrad of tht Ete~trical En· E.H. BROWN, DESIGNER or 
engineering collei(CJt L he Worc~tcr gintt-rlng depnrtment o l the rollegc nnd - - ALUMNI GYM PASSES AWAY 
Pol}•ll'l;'hn•c I nstitutc innllf,t\lfllleS this niiiO Pre~iden l (I( the AmtoriCAn I nsti· Corsini and Nizamoff to Speak, 
year what is to be known [1.~ "Tc~h at \1JtC or Bleetricll.l Englnecra. gave a lee- Freshmen Invited 
llome" nnrl wbicb H. f'llaus w estnblis.h ture In thj: As.o;em'l.;ly lfnll o r the B. Noted. Architect Tech Gndulfe 
1111 nn 111tn1Ull aJJnir. I ts nlljen 111 t o E . labs to o join\ meeting or \he Wor· 
e1Wtturn~c pr1rents and friends o( ~tu· ec.«er, Springfield and Lyon rectiuns of 
dl!nU. it.s own alumro, oncl all mher 1 he Rlti:lriclll 1 ns ti tute. Luter \V. 
!riends nrul welf.wisher 111 " '~i t the C'ol Weal, lh<· pr~dent of the joinl socj. 
lege Gild !iCt' Tech in run operation , etics of Wor('ester. preBided nt the 
Exhibit~; nnd exf)(!rimentt hnve been m!'ttlllll, Professor llohorl II Newell 
nrrnn~tl•rl (nr all or the vnnnus Depnrt· o f Lhe E . E . Dernrtme11t was In rhor.:c 
muntR of the College so thn~ visitors of the nrrnngcments. 
ll'IRY IJbtaul nn inside \'it'W ()( r lie soope 
and nn ture u£ the cndt•nvura CJ( engl· 
ncering iMiructiun 
Sulh ,.,.J.Il'riments "" till' mnking ol 
artifil:inl hgbtning, \1rirlge building. 
, oi(Htc test$. phy~iml pht-nomenn. and 
1•mctkul c:<~penmen l !l 10 l'hl'mi•tr)' will 
rtll helJJ tu ~:wu :1 dt!I\Tcr JliC'ture of 
the inner wnrkin~ t~f 1111 F.tij(in~:ering 
C tJliCI(<:l ~1J Ch as Worce~tcr Tech . 
'l'ht ··A~ Hllrtlf' Du> ' b under the 
llU!IPices of t he Student Cirn'cr1ljng 
BodY nod the combinetl Jltoft1'•ional en-
Jitnc:ormg ~eties. Thll rommttt e con-
~;st of the Tech C'uunnl , T:111 Beta Pt. 
A. 5 ~!. E., 1\ S C I! . A I E. E .• the 
HkllPiicnl Ch.emisls nnd ~he hcadB of 
the \'nr'lous rlepartmt•nlll 
COMMITTEE FORCED TO GET 
NEW ORCHESTRA 
Dllriml the 1311 we~:.!.: some IIUtrthng 
eventS hnve havpcncd in connet'tion 
wn ll \Jil' ]tutmr Prum . F~r worr)' 
nlltlu t. t.ho P rom or for o ther rcnfll'tn ~ 
llul(mt! WntSon got hhnstlf killed In 
an nutornobtle= ntcidcnt Fur lhill rea-
~()n th< rt•mmitlec ha5 bnd Lo ubtain 
n Jub~tiiLUtt.: and wn~ able to get 
Getlt~c T~· n<'~· r·otton Picker~. 1 hi~ 
team or mw;jt"-mnkcr:S hn.s a national 
repula~ion wit11 the rndio tnnll nnd al~;o 
whh the recording company for good 
rec•urds 
Thi~ t\·cnh'!l· ApTII 29. at 7.00 u'clock, T he funeral of .Edm in Tiacker Bmwn, 
the ttiCUinr monthly meeting of th.c '98. wall held 1'hurlld.ay a t. hi• lau home 
Skept ic"l t ' hcmlst11 Soctet :v will bl- held in Point Lookout., Way1ta, N.inn. He 
in the- S..Uabury Auildiog Tbe~ meet· died In bts fifty.fiftb year afw a very 
inp are open to all who wish t.o come busy and u~~eful liie. durinl which be 
tultl h i~ hi~rt;l y desired t.hnt Q&Jll1ri01· he.ld many offitila of importance and 
ly uuuw rm•mhers or tho FrcRhmnn ac;comptlllhctl many t hin(tl f!lr the (10011 
ola~ whu 1:ho~e the cbc:mist ry t'HUr se Clf tho~e 11round him. Amon1 t.._, 
nttond thirlgs was hi" dc•ign a nd lluperintea6-
There CI1'C generolly speakers from the encc of the conatructlon of the Afamnil 
fnc:ulty llnrl 1tudenl body anti rrertuent. Gymnaaium here on lhe 11111 Tbe 
ly m ttuon picture films 8.1"1! shown whjc:h write-up In t.hil year book ol t ho (1..., 
rlc54•nl~~: ,-.uirJus chemtc.al indWitri.n of ·w taYI the following: 
o.nd ptoeeMe& At this mcodnr; tht EDWIN H ACKER BROWN 
speakers nrc Russell V . r,)rsinl, '3 l, Phi Gamma Delta Mechanic 
whll will llpQilk 011 the " Brownmn Ned Is 11 Harvard p adua ta who 
MoveiJU\n~" nnd J ohn NizunoJT, '32. whr1 wa~>n't snti•fied with one dtgnll, and' 
h:t.S chosen l•,r hia theme, "Thl' D.:vct. i!O j<:~iru:d u11 twu years a,o to artl. a n-
ttp.mcot t1l the Rubber lndu~try in the o ther Thal be wu welcomed 11nd ap-
U. 5" 1'lul members oJ the faculty, prcoated 1a auu ted by his elacrtion u 
aU o( whum nrc members or the JOciot.y, Class Prcaitkn~ for the last Senior 
generall)• make in terest ing adtlltlqns tn tem:t Thnt. he is Qnc of. the best liked 
the d!Beuwtms. men in t he clrur• is unly the juRt meed 
Rc:freJ hmenl5 will be 1!1:rvuri aL the of the scholarly a~tainmcmts and plea. 
coneiU!<tt111 uf the meeting mg' perl!onaliW which are peculiarly bia. 
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ESPRIT DE CORPS 
What 11> Collcg~: Spim? One heaN thi!! qu:llllitr ~ntioned t1mc and again 
and probablr thi~ '·olumn has bad man'' nnirlc.s un tbot !iUhJ\·ct Tlu.~ mny 
be "jun one morr" lml I am trym~ Ill ""l"'tl" .. A reeling which I hn\'l! ohtau, .. rl 
here at Tech in rt>gard to thi~ ltpirit. 1•ut whic.h f haYe ni!\'H t~een or henrd 
upreased. 
This quantity Anti" ~xpre~~Sion iu m:uw Wrl\ ~ which ctLo tm rlivitlt'tl mto twu 
par ts, fir!!t, the desire or thll indlvl~uol \0 hll\'e his <;!))legt> rcprc!l<'llllltion, pnr-
tlcularly in compat.ilive evcnL'!, !!how up v.·elt In ~:ompnrison to other ootlegt:s. 
This is perhaps the: less valuable and tel\1 o! thl' 1'110 The other Ill I hi! redinl( 
of the individual that h is school i~ a gTeat place in which to he, thaL it is lhe 
best place for him to be, that be is worth 1nuch to it and tn him h is worth 
a great deaL 
The (Qrmer feeling ill shown when n crowd of students gnthcr in support t1f 
an athletic team, or a glee club, or when a swimmer or runner goes inlo 
competition an<i ~rivel! his nil to ~~ nn opponent. At flrst. thl!! idt11.t may 
11ee:m incorrect, 01111 ma}· say that the m\'H don't go into romp<~ti tio11 fr•r the 
acbool, th.ey go into it. to h~t a letter, to compete with other men in fents of 
atreogth and &kill, withoul aoy thought. or hencliting the r;chcml bul with tL 
purely selfish motin.! Both of lh~ vit'" poin1..~ ha'-e weak ~pots thal J~how 
clearly, ;;ince to the mnn who hn.~ "mutle hi& leuer," the l~tter f~"Umes Aeronrl· 
ar)' importance when comp11red 'vith the Importance of "c()Jning througb." 
The idea tbtlt the athlete thinl<11 only of himself when plnying, i<~ umrvc 
Lhltcrt to a \>all gllme and hear how tlle player~ support nnd enl'ournge ,one 
•not her so that the tenm may win, the tenm which repre."l'nl~ 1 ht> !Whool 
TECH NEW S 
WHO MAKES TI-lE EXECUTIVE? 
Lo«Jkin& through ~omc '''" p:.pcrs ~·nur E11illlr founrl ~hi-: &tnt•·m~tl~. ui 
\h,rlln 11 . Avl•·sworth, Pn ,itll.'nt .,£ th~ '\;<Jtilllml Aroatlcm<tmg r,.mpany. I he. 
$:1!1\1~ 10 J,:t•vd that the crhhlr tdt that it could •1:10d r<·printing 
lu this dO.) an<l ·•~>•· .,,t•t·utl\'c ilft! l>C!<-cto:tl hy othll'l< The b<>:ud u! l.lirn'tol"!! 
u( a F4'll t corporauon it. maclcc up oi men whu ~~re high exe<·uti\'1! in ot~er 
firm<~~ 'fhey keep their .:yes uJ.len ftlr promi~lllJl mutertal 111 thl'!r uwn ontnn•za 
tlunlt liS weiJ :IS in the t'<lnl'l·rn~ of whkh LhO) 1\f~ lhc rlirecdng hea.r[!l, 
''The way f<tr lhc atqJiriug youth or older ••m pl!l)'t!C to bt:cnmc nn exccuti\•e 
il\ to do Lhe jt)b thot i.r; )11\'1!11 to him wi\lltJut rt>gard try the Lime lhnt may be 
m•ce!'l~ary, without regard w immedinu: phy~>tcul I'Omtort. ami withuu~ r··~onrd 
lu .Jny uthcr JOb t hat ma\' IH: ahiUll.l . Tho. l'lllJII!I\Cll mllltt lin-t p rll\'t rt•nc~u­
an·ely to his $UperiQr" thul hu can hold lh11 Job thnt bes l1o:l!n J;'i\'t'f\ tn b1m 
before he cnn expcu cun~1demtion r,,r higher nu\1.. in nn or~nniratiC>n 
"The success of an enu~rvrise depend:; on getting the right m.'ln fur I hi! nght 
plnce. Those above nrc ilkt ly to know l.lctter than you da wh<1l they want from 
you. Lrt lhc1n brwl' iu until YOll have provlld your :lupcrrurlw Lo tht: work 
thaL yo\1 n.re doing. 
"~(y ntlvice to tunbilimall youLb is 1 o be t JCceeclingh careful hdort lnk1ng n 
new po~ition. U> took over it.~ diffi1=ulties nnd rlis.~d,•rtntages ru; well 11.t ils n•s~· 
nspcct.s and not to leuve 11 firm that you hke nntl respect without LK·ing sure 
tb:tt tbt new one i." equnl in inwgnty, a s sound, nnd will offer !IS pcnnanent 
employment n~ ~he one with which )'Ou are tiS.'l~nk•tl 
"1\ 1> fpr personal nrJvi(oc, f' would sny the Ucllt llURf:llltCC Of Slll'CCSS i~ to k~p 
physically heal thy while f11n•iug ynur hmin ttJ h•• tlll't:r o.ctil•t• nncl pru~tr!.'!!ltive 
" No man can cbOSll un iJJCCCUtive po~itiOn for him~~e lf. f( h" !lhnw!l t.'U\Irage, 
initia tive nnd intelligcncll. 4nd ill willing lo n~sume real res1wn~ihiltt v he "ill 
tind, howt:ver, that uthllr cKct:ntives will ..teet him to mcmhe,.,hlp In their 
rnnks,"-(Courtesy of the Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Comp:m;.r 1 
This ia truly ~'<ltlerte spiriL. tO w11rk hard {l)r lhe team nnll w !IUpport jt 
whdher it wins or losc11 It i$ not the rc~ult :lS muC'h 1111 thr dfl)rt which 
count!! in the end. lC t bt' effort is there the re.,ult will come 
Aprli 29, 1930 
A. S. C. E. NOTES 
Thi! IJCWl)• jp;sucd ylll.\ rl}<lClk U( IM 
.\m~·,•knn fiwietl' of Civil En~-,~ncers 
,.},ows n t.otal membeno<hll) o( 11,21.8. 
The Ttr·h 111<'11 among 'he: full rn mllttl 
ore Prnft~·•r .\ \\' french. Prntessc:.r 
hmlt ~I .\lit n. ·9 t. \\' illart1 tied. 
lund IU .\ndrew B. I lollluum , 'L7; 
grJwarrl I • ~llilor. 87; Edwin C. Tay. 
lnr, '01 . and Lester \\' \\'lUl l, '00. 
.\mnnll' thl:' ns~uciate mcruoors the 
f>~lhowin!<' ur~ Tecb men Profl.ll580r 
ll.!r<~ml! \\' llowe. '09: William C 
fltJWl '00 Prt~(t>~fJJ- Arthur J Knight, 
·o; Prufll~r Carl P. :Ul' \'er, ~2 and 
Rkht1rcl \\' \'oung, '16 The junior 
111emhcr:- fr~1m Tech nre Verne K. P!t. 
Lit:!CI. ·-r,, aml J~>h11 ~. "tyffc, '21. 
FACULTY NOTES 
Tech fil!urerl c•mspicuou.cdv rn the 
lund1e"n ,f the Rotary Club in tb6 
B~mcroft Hotel on 1'hursdny, April L7. 
Pre~ld~:nt l~nlph Earlt: wall chnir'tnnn; 
:rn nddrf;!:~ t) n "General Knox tlnd the 
T icunrlorus.tn r annon " WI\S given by 
P rufe!<!;or Zt•IOlt.~ W . Coomb~>, nnd 
special mu~c Wll!> furnished h)• tbt 
Tt!ch oc:tc t tc:. 
The spirit 1.1 "hown "' some wM·<~ Qn lht athletic field , hut It •~ '>ht')wn 1n 
many other wo.>·~. mow 'luiedy. hut n•mr lhr les.~ cffic.ieutly h i4 , h,1wn bv 
men keeping them~~lvl!ll nMt, n.nd tlll!ir 1!\l rroundinp clean 111111 hrl~ht. suppon· 
lng activilles to be sure they nrc !lucccaRfut, nnd Mlillg (Lt nil tintes W'ILh the 
idea that the)' nrc rl.'presentati\'~S o{ thll $1'h()ol, nnd whnl lhU)' nrt', tlw ~>chuol 
lt (No. thi!l i,; nM meant to he a lt•olurc, IL is merely an nllempt tO &i'-e what 
I think the sptriL here nl Tech really is l 
A challenge 
Tbe spirit here ill ~oantthing m a alii•" bv 1t1SCIC no othM t'C!hnul hn~ an,1hiug 
quite Ukc it. .\ ft'ehn" of <»mrndt>Abip nnd frl1•ndliness 1wn•adc~ Lhl' cam,pull, 
everyone know§ ever)•ane else, and p,·eryone 1.< here with .1 lldiniw nim in 
view, noel worl\~ In ~:ain tlw 1;'1111. nne\ nlqo helps the other frltom t•• gnin hi~:~ 
Everyone takes ,,rifll• in lhe c:unvu~. :tn<l thu faculty, ami l•\w~·thing lhn t 
goc.q to make up lhe !n6tituLion wl1ich is Worcester Teeh. 'l'hi11 pride ;~ n ot 
IIOllletbing which Ml't"lll<~, hl.lt 111 the l..tnfl which trice tr• ,·hanRe that whit'h i" 
not o;atisfn!!tory, thu . .'l ever •m~uo'-lllR. ILncl 1\J>proadunR thl' i•l••nl 
This kind llf fnllc1(< ~pirit ,.,.. fitung u• nil for fulure o;rrvkt: iL i~ lhe k ind of 
feeling which a worker •houlrl ha\'• lt•ward tht' cnmpanv wlut•h •·mt•l<w,; him 
li. is tho attitude whi1•h employc-1"1 IMk f•1r nnll r~:ward in tht·lr ~·mplo\'1:1!!1.-ll 
is tha sp1rit which helps put 1't'rh nwn "out m iruut." N" nthcr ll•flr of Fl'htlOI 
hu quit.e this it~titml<', l~1hcrnl i\rt~ Cplh:.ll<'> hn,·e !l].'lirit, lnH it 111, in mo~L 
ca~es, not the AAmc ty1w 1hat fit~ mt•n for life hv givin~t prtlp~r nttitudc or 
support by hard work. l11rge te~·hnic.ll •f11or•l" ht\\'t; th~ wc.rk ~IM1 nr It hut not 
the !)t'r;<onal t'Onln t which gl\'e$ o niurh i~>Y ~u the work nnri give~ the jdea 
that lbe work i~ for tho orgnniu.tion Rnd that the on:ttnirt\lnn j, 1-:nmp11scd 
o[ friends, !10 thll.t, 11hc:n w .. ~king fur the in•titntic•n lhe mclh uiual " wo1kimr 
!or his (riCtlds . 
The more on~ think!! of the !'pirit hl'rc nt Tech, tl1t- m ore: on e: must reali?c 
how much it menn!i to nll of u~>. and thL• mllro· we must upprcchtw lhe work 
of Presiden~ F!arlc, nnd of the faculty Cor doin1-1 so tnul.'h lCI ~lrcngthen it 
to the imagination 
To provide telephone service of na-
tional scope~ to manage and deveJop 
properties valued at more than three and 
three-quarter billion dollars, to mnintni n an 
or~nizatioo of more than 400,000 people 
at highest efficiency - such work spurs 
the creati\'e thought of men of the high-
est ealihre. 
Within the Bell System m:my have 
achieved outstanding success. Thc1r work 
is not only in pure science and engineering, 
but in organization and management, in 
salesmanship, financial administration, eco-
nomics and the many other fields vital to 
the growth of so great an enterprise. 
Bec:tusc of these men the Bell System is 
able to furnish the best all-nrounc.l telephone 
service in the world. A progressive policy 
putS ut their disposal tvery aid that a. great 
organization can give. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"OU R PIO NEE RI NG WORK HAS JU S T BEGUN " 
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~ SPORTS II INTERSCHOLASTICS ARE ON MAY II SPORTS II 
BASEBALL TEAM WINS INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK I TENNIS TEAM TO I TECH TO PLAy BOTH TRINITY 
FOR THE SECOND TIME MEgT NEXT SATURDAY MEET VERMONT AND NORTHEASTERN THIS WEEK 
N. H. State Defeated by Score of 84 Lorge Number of Entrirs Expected I 
-- First 
Sau1rd:11 morntnt; nwl aitc:mnon thl• Match to be Played Here Trinity i to Come Here on Wednesday While the Team is to go 
to Boston on Saturday dJ:hth .mmml lnt<•rtl('htllnslic 'frncl<. 
~trd wilt '" hdd n \lum111 I• wld TltL' l'ftmlichl\.:s for tbas n:ur s tcruu' 
lh~.r hn\c '""~'n eleven t•ntd~ rt· to.•atn lutw l11 <:n hnldnlll some real out· 
. \ltl'r gtlinK thruugh n hn.rd nnct sue-
l.'elf.J ul week nC hnlftolutll t.hc T~~i:h ba~ 
h:lll tc;un ·~ ''' ~et. two very wul'l.hy 
lll1fllmi'nts thl!i w~:ek On Wcdncsdny, 
TECH GOLFERS ENJOY 
SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN 
Tlw ~,;rim .. cm nnd c; ray'to 1030 !Jose· 
t.o:llt t<·ant nwt lh• ~~;w llampshiru 
!IUI.lc \\'ildl'4l' u1 tlw third f.oamc of 
the ~t:a~''" otld tam~rl the fclin~s with 
an ' 1 <lt~fcal. Dill Grohnm, on tht! 
m tntl :l)t<IUl lur lcch, kt:l)l thtl Xew 
Hamp:-hirll t~.1.111 nl l>a)' throughmn 
th wu11e, (tllowing hul 1.!1ght l1ii.S. 
~~ .. t nC lhr:: ume ht' kept tht hatteO< 
~rtdin~: uv l'~>trfliet~ to the irlfield nnd 
sec11rctl li1•C ~trikctlut'l for t;lltld rnNl~· 
ur" E'<('ept r~>r n htt''" m tbc sixth 
im lllj: when tbe l'isiwrs scnrcd two 
runs, the 'fc.~h team put up n very 
~ma11 gamt uf IJ::a!;t•lmll. 011e of l.he 
~>.mtlrtc'<t plnr~ wo.~ tlw SC<.\nng of two 
l'llll>l Oil II J)erfN:tl)• CXC(:-Uloltl d(lu h lu 
;-lllll~/e l •llw, wbtch Ae t tbe Crim~<on 
.mrl (,m,· out in TrPill. 
l'mH•d nnd tlll•r.: urc l"lli'CIItnt p rvs· dn•ll' t~r<H: t it'•' 1lurin.: lhe JIUSl WQc\<. 
1~<· h th:lt lh<•re will be 0 few more Wt tll ~he ll'nlJieraturc around ireo:tln~r 
team" •ubmtt cntrtc• l~i<>r<· t h .. nwl't p•llt\t <mrl ·• h4:h wind hltiWtnR. liltll• 
~;tnrtli. Boston Engli&b U1gh, Du1•id nd1 nnccrncnl •·:m he l<i!Crt llowl'\~.or 
Prllltrl lllgh uf ~I' 'III'H, l.awrcJlC\1 L\lil\ h Jennim:>' l>'\)>t~·~~ to ~\1'11\g tht- Blank 8. u. and Tie. With Syracuse 
L•n•cll, 'li~:wtun Jlro1 .. kwn, und OnrrJ,. :IXC' th t$ :\lundn~ nnd rl'nl.l<'.l! th~.> 5l1U:HI 
rwr, ttt n~ldit Hlll ltl the· four \V tlr~es(l!r I tn uhou: u six man learn. The tolU'n 
~l·huuls, ht!Yt' plmoetl 1 hc1r f.'ntrie~ ill pra~•tt<:t~ll) <'hl)«en now a• Ultlre are 
• \ prll :lO. it meel$ 'frulity a.t Alumni 
Fid1l. Wttle ts k111.111 n of lh1s IAlllm, 
Tll tliH• clnte, ns moJit t.cnms hnve 
play,·cJ Inn C~:~w gtmlc;ll On Sulurday, 
~hi\· 3 Lht: team juurney'l to Boston 
'' ht>rc it mll\.•t:; Nllrtheru;tern for UlC! 
tlr11t oul·Of·in\\ 11 game. 'l'hc team Is 
loul.ttllt fur wurmer \\ c.nther and better 
~>upflt •r~ Unlrl Salurrlny'to game very 
little suppMt hns bcc.n gh"'n lhc trrun 
I >\ th~t stuticut tu11l)' So fnr thi11 ~ea· 
""" the~' hnve luld to plAY in mid· 
1\' lllll'r weather, hi~h wiutl!l, bhtc.r culd 
noel ~\·c~n 1111nw, which is 11mplc to ac-
~.,unt for <c:unL llltc.ndance at the 
·n,~ tnt.'<'t IIL~t Vt':tt ,,n-; wtm h~· .:\\·11• tlrr~-. lcttc1 tnc!n out thill > <:.t.r, r"l111t• 
tun lli11h hut rt i~ \'cry likely that the g••~tl lrl'~hmnn matcntl.l :tnd twn 111t' ll 
<'mllt•l'li til111 thb lc!lr wtll lie t'\t•rl wh•• !lllw a little n.l'liun Inn }'Citr. 
.::n·.ucr th.UJ la..'l t veM null nnoiht'T llw rirst Hliitch •If tht' "'t'lllllll\ is wnh 
ln the fir~i inmng K1,1ntto. got on 
hns.. ns Putnam Clrrcrl. anri went U.> 
~t'onc l lSakh• M Lnncrnuh over .. hot the 
bn"· ll e di.:d there :'IS Smnll, Tilton, 
Hnri Rt•fldcu wenl ut\l 'rt•ch scurcrl 
ll'ont.inued •111 Pitl:~ I I ut. l t 
TERRIERS DEFEAT TECH 
lN COLD WEATH.ER GAME 
It .1111 IIlli~· f,.ln: thl' l'rt'St'll l chnmp~ 1\1 
~ s. tl•utl Lhl•flli«•h•es if the> hope to rc· 
p •;Jt .\ uumher vf r't'l'<Jrl~ htl\'1.' r.llh:n 
ct" l 1 l".tr .wd the prt•-"eut rN'Ilrds nt'(' 
,,r rt ~lanrlurd thilt will d~mnnd rtutl 
h> IJCtlc>r. 
ENGINEER TRACK TEAM 
tlu Utmren~i t' <•f \ 't•rmont un the T~~·h 
t'llllft!l illl ~hty 2tHJ which WtJl IJe rnt 
low<"d •lu !\l111 3rd h1· a g:unc at (lArt.· 
111r.l ,,,lh 1'rml!v. \\' i n~ llr•• t•lCt>''t'lNl 
in il<Jth ~'llUWll Th11 pn>IJnhle lineup 
\\ rll l ~t• 1 aplnhl R. l 1tr:11ni, ('oil ins, AI· 
Iter, orHi L . Cor.!linr 
WlNS OPENING CONTEST INTERFRATERNITY BASE-
BAtL SEASON OPENED 
Tho £n~o:llll'l•r trnd .. tc(l.m oJWncrl tl:; 
Phi Slg, A.T.O. and Lambda Chi Win >1!:1~u11 ~l<'t:~:l»lu lly lla.»t ~tuuJ.&), \1bcu 
11 •llll'lltdl tlw Tult~· H•um l•> a S<'Me 
nf ~(I ,j.i ·t ht: l>~~.:ill tcttm \l'llll Ill Ill' bit I 
"' hllct!n Jlrst 1u.u-cs. untl 1n --~·vc:ral lilt' lllh·dun,•rtlll)' l );il«'h.l ll F4'ht~dull' 
K:mc and Tawter Lead in Hitting tnlrll~ l'fliHIIrt-rl Jtrst aml ,CI'"'Hl .. , ... ,wtl Apnl 21 wnJJ bt~tnta ,\lpha Ep· 
pl:H"<·~ Tlw T~:da ~~.1m ~IH•W<'d 11r<!at ~Jitu t t•ia1 ttl)( Phi ~~~·na. 1\ntJJlll. Phi 
It· n~:th 111 the running ~n·nt:.. aud ~~~~ marie ,_,.,.,n rutt•, nnrl ~11:1110 J\IJ1ho 
I ,.tluwin" m;ht un lhe ht:d' nt Tuc" Et••rlt"' n•uw On 1 hhr~ori.w P hi l)llnt· 
"' altlh•lli:h th• li1t•l niC'II Wl'ro n<•t o" ... 
.Ia,. _., •"Uil" with :\ 1lf\\ ~~·h, l:lllllC tl11: ll' l l •I t · J•l" vn<l 1\ lt •hd 'I'J\tl 1 )rr• ,.,.~ 
,.. ' ~ln•l•l; ;LS d tcir lt!Mll nlntt!S, lht•V JlltWI'rl 1 •1 1 ·• ~ Lo ' " ' ' ' ,. ... 
• ~.uwst \Ycdm•,;da y 11ith llm.ton Ur•i· t'~• •ath:r wll\ rlin" thu tilt with fvur· 11 1·11 111 the 'll'~rinll ,.,.lumn uf eat•h ••f ,. 
I • Tbl'<.' "I' >SC ·u··-·ssii)ll uf ••nnw~ I l'h ,.. n nn ~ Tlll ' ru ~ \'I r•l ' ' '- r '" " '' tlw I' ,.,., II h. " \\':tlj" {'rcndt, l'LI Ill ,t fll t •fl run' I "ill 1 " ' 1 II . 1 Cl 11" 
ut the ~·~n huginntnl; uf lhe sca,;on 01 the \\'qru·~trr tt:nm, Wet!! th< Hut Fru),,y 'rhdtt I' hi me-t l,t11nh1ln ('hi 
wu• phl}'l•rl und~ r l'undfhonl! ndvtlt!IC ,;tuwhm: mtul ,,1 th• rl.a' Willllin~t tlnll \h•ha L.uul•riil t hi 1\li>b:c ··urctl 
1 • K""tl h:tsl'hnU pl.wl' in 1., ,1h the lu~ll anti I• ow hurt lit•, l11Ur :uttl rlwt.r C h1 twu tltiiN U··~nmmg w1t.h two run~ 111 tbt: tlr..t trrltlw·• ~ltltl" nucl I' Mnk ~•luth lmtl ThH tn th< l•xc•·~sl vt•h• volol spell nt 
lll1llnl(. ll . U k.:J)t the tend thruu(:hvut littk liitlil'ult' 111 \lirlnntl( 1111 '!10- nttol tlw l!ut•·,., .. r the intr.:rlrt~ll'tllil) sli.o 
th•· remainclt:r c.r the gam•·· AL, uo J(~) ~ ~rd ,1,, heo<, r•" ro•·•· '•"·l\', while m1111 l •t'll""" th, llllh·rcnt l<'lt ms \\c rc 
tinw was thctr :-lam tll:l t~lll l•••nlnrthll'l l "Cliw, ~l to Cl 111 tho) ••II<' mtlc•, nrltl Hnln h I' ·oh l•lih nut up lu 11nr llut with thu 
til nny ~;rt•nt cx ll•nl ultholl):h lll' \'crnl l lurh:l\·e~ 111 th~ llll. ulUu•ugh rulht r Wllrtll '"',.olh1•r, th• ~:Lilli'" llful!ll~ 
time" Tl'.l.'h filled th•· h,t"l' toni~· to , r 1 " ·h 1 11 11 1r , .•. 11 l ,ut i ril'aln .\1 .1 thu ):llme an• lil't' tHl I rU~ l'l #fU I' \: ..; " 
hnw the lontsmn.n make lh• t htrd out l ~ l"'nu•~~ tw cl :uc· c:t•ht·liltlccl w fu]luw lhr 
, • • p\ tutnur~- , ! 
In pnwhe~ like th~s, th•• \'l~ttHr li t rl.l·ni Hl ' du~h \\'s•n {)\· 1, l'nutlr W \'lii'Mt~· 11r11r ll< i: NI!,,J•m<~. t\11 11lr1 vl•r~ 
H1irkr riitl urr ••r~c<lr t nh!c Wtlrk nnd, p 1 :!cl 1 "''"~lwMd \\' 1, I .. 311. , ..,. di~:•l•l• l.'%l'•l't thtl<\ tl'l.lill<'d "" 
at th" e.1•l nl ~b, .:amt:, hori cltoltll ~ 1, ,1 'l't It~ .1 illt> Ill !lo ~!.'• tln ' 't•sil\' >quttd rofter April \!'!, nnd ~trikc.;l\1~\; II) h~s rrl.'lltl .. I ht· h<IUH~' !!:!l:}'~rtl .\:hh w •• :; hy I~ M1ldtl, \V. th•l~l' liulfllltl( (l ' '')r:tit)' "W" Cor htUie· 
f<lr H L' 1\lel ollt~~~l(h plldlm~ . .uul p 1 !!d, L \\'llodwtml \\' t> l , :kt 1-' hall 
(,1..-,r)le <'l'lt~hing ,.,uuth W P I Tntt~ . 23 I r. fl!<' 
Knill! l>nttctl 1000 ltJr thv. ~ame, IICJ ••nrtl rln!<h 1~r111 h r l{ l>uchure)(. 
l>.:tn)l nt t>nl four limes nntl C:o>llec\ing \\ J> 1 • ~ \ MI\ISe Tuft~, :Jrl, A 0 
swu tl<>ubles nnd two !lingles. He scored Jl.' )·tl tt•$l, \\' . P. 1. Time, ~'J. 1·5 1 
a ... Tltwtc r 11trdcht:d 1.\ !JeJoutrful deep 'lSil·\>nrrl run "'"" lw It JW~wul'lh . 
l'llntcr flrrn• into n Lhu.•t· base hit ·1 uft-<, 2rl, 1 r~ltlmc1 n. Tuft,, 311, A. 
Tawter al~" madt: u -.in~l< P utnam ·r 111\ u~nd, \\' J> 1. l'!m•·· 2 tnnt. 0 J.;, 
'><'c·urr.:rl n ,;u .. le nnd st·nrcd nn law· 
" 1>('1·. 
··r' 1\ri\·e iu c~nlt!r. Tht·~\1 were Ute \lllc nnl "'''" hv o ~lnu \\' p 1 ; 
mil run" m.ul .. hv l't:4: h and were hotb \?tl V llucll w p 1 :'111 L ~UIJIIC\, 
" tl!c: lilt h 1nninR. B. C .'11 &ix runs Tuft~~o Tun\l, .J min IIi ~ .. ,. 
n•tt· evenly apportioned thr011gh lhe Two- mill.• rwl 1nm hv c. Will's, 
lj.lhl aonrng:,. luh ... 2<1, ,, Pic:rt'f.', \\' p I • :~1 . ,\ . 
:.!<I ~~ r nh1·n. Tuft«: 3rl. ll. Unrlt~rhill, 
\\' P I. Dr tant't.', lo:J (t 
llo~;h jun'•P JI llu~<b ant i W , Cunis, 
h11 t h 1Jf 'l.' ult ~ tit' r•1r fir .. t I' Rt•\'ltnlr ls 
au I II Ur>rl( \\'. P 1., llr· for t lurtJ 
I !t'1~ht, li ft . 2 in. 
llmadJum~J "'"" lw \\' f'llr\i!( 
Tuft>., 2tl. I !'ullhM, \'\ P ) , 311, R 
1 ult•, Tuft-, Di ... t:ua t•, lll fl 10 :11 in. 
llonmwr ~hmw Willi lw IJ. l>avacl· 
"<Itt, \\' P 1 .. 2rl It Put.ltlrn~rt<1n, W 
Jl I , :J~I \1 C'olwn. TuClt~. l)jll"tonce, 
(II It 
I'll• J,lt•l! t.·nm !ini.-hed a ~nc-~S~>I\tl 
IW<k n·inlt S\ rncu~ " ondny, 3.3 , unci 
hlnnknlg HuR fiHI llnwer~i~y l''ritlay, 
0 (l \\undnY'h gmnu w:u• very wtll 
pl.tnd thr<>~JKhuut d<'~pite tho t«h'llr~~e 
IH•Illht•r 1'unrlitimld 11run\ d <!CI> in the 
r•1111:h un ih~· L7th hult! nt tho Wnchu· 
a: tl l'uuntn Club, Rus~ Clll ro.o;e h\ 
th• ln~i~:hts, nnrl plnred n bcatttiful 
pitl'l1 ~hot rrnm tht' toll grRJIK, sank ll 
cmrrin)l 1)1111 nnd deacllrxked l~ 
m.ttdl Urll ~ave \Jlc tt•nm :t JlQntl 
~tnrt ll' h('tt lw pit•kctl up a rour nnd 
twh "'n rn the •ingle:s. ml\lc h wt~h 
tit·ur~w flrm~tmn~; of Syml•mw. ~uut· 
l~v ll t•rtlcl nf W••l'<'t:ster goh1cd tho 
Ill lwr Will Ill I he icuhvidn.J leJ<t, tOPJIIIIJf 
lkml\" r.c urgc uf the Orange. th11.•c .Ulrl 
LWII, 
'l'wn Snll<'\1.:'11 (lt!rfurmeno turn.!!rl 111 
,.il'l"ru, Ill ( hl• srngle daJCht· O~rnr 
'lc•ls.•n, th1· Ornnl(•• M'll, lnpping ~l rko 
ll"ylr, 'ft:<'h'» Nu. I mnu, :tml AI nn,·IM 
rlt'l•·uhn$! L~·•narc l Dt~nn .. r 'ft'C'h thttc 
anrl 1\''" 
~{111\l'S, 
'rWII witt~ 1111d II luSS lCI H. U , n i.crun 
lhiH ddcntrcl Tlnrvnrcl. t'llll be COn• 
airl.-rcrl 'ury at>od nnd the nrodic:tion 
th111 l'tllr I~ for n \ 't!J'}' SUCt't'"-•fuJ st!A• 
1,011 Sf,mc ql th(' new mc.n ore et-
pc:wiallv j;UOtl pruSI.l4'1'tS. bu~ lt ill ehe 
rw ort>Jinut.ic111 nf nil ml'mhc'r8 thal 
mnkt•i n tJ:am gUOtl nnrl thi11 in the \'try 
tbln~ whtch i~ oullllltnding lbis yenr. 
t.()t'~ ()(lpto Ctlr IWtl more witlll this 
llt'l i. 
NORWICH IS DEFEATED 
IN CLOSE GAME, 8·7 
\/c· l~tllt .uod ~Ill..<· Q,,vlt• !ilngN I n 
SJlt'< t.t< ulur mn tdl. t h.. ~)-rntu~'t rni tt 
r.llh ht)! ltr ilhrtnlly '" wain tl vklOq "' 
rhtt sin);lt·~ owl\-h. 'frnilhl.r by lwc 
h11h·· 'llt+mn t•li!'kul ,, tT so "" cee .. ~u•u Teams Are Hampered by Cold Winds 
,of par~ tlllll tlt~rl huJt,cl n 111111! winr~llll: 
pull , 011 the L7lh tn win the holt· lrt the inltin.l r.liamuncl lih fur llmh 
.11111 mat1 11 l l wu.01 the ..... venfh )111)" terun•, TH·h \\Gth.'fi .. ul an g lO i '\it· 
n •ttrt·1·~"'H• Il thlll '11\•lson wun ttl ~:nin u •rv uver ~IITI\Il'h l ' mV<!I'!-il) Tuc...rlny 
h!H 1 hr~t 1111t1 nne itiump11 al1t•ruutJ11, nnd in llw intcn ~11 <·uld nc• 
o11 (lrjd:l\ th1• Wllh ..,. hlrulll'tl thl' t'C'Jll\•tl ~trutui t1cb in the way tJf lnur 
J ~, ' ' "' L lli~t·r.it\ lt'um \\till n 0(1 ,ic hft'l('' 'Ill h.tll" ami ct wild ~hmw to ~C· 
' "' \ 1 hn t t•l't•nt·<l 1 ht• wtn 11 hil•h tlw vnrl base ~hnt Fnrvcd in lh~: Lyin14 n.nd 
r1•rtit-rs " 'rured m•rt ' rech llllll vc.ur winulnj( rtlll~ 'fhC' 11:1mt' Wh l'Ulll'd 
l lw Tt•t h tl'llm Wll' I>UJIL"rlllr Ill 1'\'t'T\' ~lwtth· after llll' lll.orl ur the nunh 
••t.IJ:I' ul Ill<' uamt onll wuM nu,·ur 111 iumug l~t•l'flllllc· Hf dnrkn~I<S, T he 11\:(lre 
su11· real rl(ut~t:r. nllhrJul:h Kl'lli!)t uC r.:Hrll·ol !J111'k lu th~ end of tbCi eiJdtth 
thr• lluh t~·um l'll ~llrd r,,lt und Buyle mning 
rn t ht' h!'ht 111111 msm•h sn thll~ the In~,> Thr gamr w:tlll evt1nly C'U II t~tcd fmm ~e•r pntr hntl tht'lr lund c•ut to one up thu &Hnrl with earh tcnm (.l'llrnering the 
H!l lht lith hlllo• n.wt.. itrnpptcl R itrl(nl' numl"'-f' or run!l {rom the OJICJIIOC 
H·u~nthmt•l H~fum putt thnt went th<' of thll gam..: until the liif'V(.-nlb inning 
euhn• rU .. tmwc nc' l l'ISII lhe wrttllt '"' the wlll'n the ~tnrc wM 11 all. The Cod11ta 
)';, h hole ho·fttr.. c1 l(ru f•JWII sntco t ht• ..tmllwrl 111 11. n111 111 lhi11 c·anto when 
ru 11 tu h• ·su <L·n 1 ht• 1 1~·h w.allllD' I Mlllt·r 1:nt 11 leu~ uf lt(e 1111 1111 crrt.Jr hy 
Tltr ''"'''"' tutoH'ti in wr.m uflt the h . .tiH•, lit.! WUI)I uround tn tlcc:cmd Qn 
'"'" t that r·lthcr tNim hn• '"'l!ll milk o ht-ltlrr's chnit'f' nnrl then lk!t!r<!d wben 
in~: in Jlt'lll' tin• rnunrl h~·cnuse nf the 
illtl•llt.~• t•ulil tllld tlw high wind whlt•h 
ntl rluwn •nnnv 11f 1 be lor1u tlrh·e~ Thl' 
luwh wind l)ltlbt'rtlfl thr ~tulftrl! murc 
lt~ntltlnuc<l on Pug1• '1, I <I I. 2) 
l' '* uf :'\ r~rwu·h ••n.Kl<'d tWI!r ~(lnd 
hm1o, 
In lh<• nlhC!r hnlf Q( ~ltc RllJflt lnn· 
in$! Ttc·h IIID} t'•l llw wrntht:or llnrl the 
(Ctmtltwt.·d un l'nge 4, 1 <)I I I liro~h .. m pltrhed 11 J!<.IOtl gam11 iu l>Jlit.e llnJI. W p 1 1'itttl', 10 min. 2>1 2ii M'l 
,( tlw t'•llcl whic h rcndurcrl .hl.ll flngt•rs .!'JO vnttl Juw hurdlt!. ll'llll h y \\' 
·•hn•>> t ~tum h. G.u-trllli plnyffl a st1•nri~· h\ "'rh. \\' I' 1 . 2rl 1\ J' u~:ul!r, ·rufltl; 
·"llt' in I• II neJd where he ww rt~pnn· sri, 1( r nk, Tut h. Timu, '20 1 ii !<t'C' 
lh1t• rpr rcliring AC\'Crnl llllllli~IOI,IS 11!0 1·nrd high h1rrrll1'• Willi lw \r 
n. l' hat•tncn. LanC'InUit '-'1.1Slll111(.'rl l'r•·nch. \\' ,, l 2•1. (.j t.ymun \\' J'l 
~n tn)ury t•• his onklu itl t ht' first rnn· 1 , 3,1, 1.. :\IIII'U. Tult~ Tunc, (() ., .;, 
11111 whi~h MVe him troublt! nil lhruugh ~~·c•. 
!11 \'chn tlrrnw wun L~· R. Cole, 
Turt.~. 2<1 ~I rrnnt•y, \\' P l . :111, < • 
Wt:Til11', W I' 1. r>isl.llm~. lt13 ft. tr ln. 
TECH STATIONERY 
N ew Seal 75c box 
R!ltnblished 1821 Incorporated I V18 
ELWOOD A DA MS, ] NC. 
151-l 56 Main Str(let 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
thr rcmautdt!r of ~he gam\!. p,1Je ynlth wun I!\ \\ s, huJ,;.r \\' 
.. Quality A /rzoays First 
HARDWARE 
Special dilcount to Tech Students oo 
Stnllcmcry 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING 'MATERlJ\1.-S, ETC. 1 he pl1nrs on bolh tt•ams were p 1 • 2d, D Ki1ev, w. j ) 1 •• :J<I. E 
h.tntpt·n•rl lw the inclement wen.thC!r. IIUt•ru . w. p 1. lf l•ighl, 11 It 
Un· 
OuiJery, Toola, MW SuppUu, Auto » LUNDBORG & CO. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings \ ••nltl. pilltC.iog wind was blowing Shotpul won 111 R. T:r l•>r, W P. 
'••"llfd lht outfil!ld and durini the 1 • 2d, :!If Cohen. Tuft" , !Jrl, R "\lnl· 
l:t~l hnlr !>( the gnme .• freq uent snow rnrrl. 'J.'u rt~. n i!tnnce. &i (t 2 1·2 t n 
flurrlt'" orl!h:d tu ~he dlff'toultie~~ im· nlscus-wl)n uy R Muml•1rri, Tutl.,: 
t>u•t·rl h}• tht.' c:old. 
Buy your FRESHMEN 
CHESTERFIELDS 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
c:essorlea, RadJo SuppUft\ J'lub. 
lights, suverware, Eleotrtc 
AppUancea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
22 \I ec:hnnic: Stree t 
from The F anc;mB;rber Shop UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
89 Mll.in st. Dlreetly o••r StaUoa A 59 ~ain Street HARRY LYNN 
Campus and fmterol\Y house 
repre~~en t11 th I! 
0000 CUTTINO 
NO LONG ~fj'~'~ARBBRS TECH STUDENTS GIJIE US A TRY 
286 ~ain Street 
rYPCW&rr~a OOPYDG tbu iJ 
Nent, Accurate. Ready when prom· 
il!f!£1. 
rRA'fiCRBI'TT LICTTZU UD •o. 
TICU Dupli08ltld by IOO's, l,OOO'a or 
mwe. 
WH.EU? State Mutual Building, 
Room (116. Tel Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the around Onar 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
court House Barber Sllap 
125 Main Street 
Ir&W BAMPSBIRE O&Mm 
lC'ontinut!d from Jla~e 3, Col l l 
one tn th~: '<l:~nd mniniJ when O'Grady 
fin.:lt!tl to oK'ore Putnam. ~v1ou.ely 
Asp bad rea('hed drat wben llic. by n 
pitched ball atolt•n ~CC»nd, nnd (;One 
t il l.iljrd on Lancmult'a bwtl. ;Up 
came In Cll$t on a :iQUIIc:;!l! play but 
Pul.IUim did not u ,e has bat and Bill 
was an cas}' out for Shea. 'fbe next 
scoring w:a.~ in the tlftb w hen Tech got 
two c:Qunters on a betnuliful double 
Sli\ICel'.e pta~·. New rtampt;hire ~;ot. two 
runs in t.ho silttll but. Tccb'a big sixth 
put tb~ game 1~n Ice. The New Hornp· 
&hire runs in the &e\•enlh And eighth 
had nt) effect nncl the gnma ended w1t.b 
an 8-4 \•ictory for \V. P. 1. 
The score: 
GOLJ' 
ll.ontinued from Pa_ge 3, Col 'l) 
the rough SCY~ral time:< when tbc s-till 
hrcczcs y,·hicb swept the course- played 
tnck$ on th~. 
CapUlin .Russ Gill playing number 
one b.'ld the ~a slat tillk of t be lour 
"ngineer golfers. GiU triumphed over 
Dick Knowles iive nnd four while his 
teammate Mike O'Doyle was leading 
Kellogg. Boyle finished two up over 
Kellogg. 
Stnnley Heald played C. Freiter or 
13. U. and set him bnck two Md one. 
Freiter gnve Heald trouble aU oround 
lhe course but the Tech man secured 
WSRCESTER TECH 
nb h 
Coe, rf ----~---···~·- 4 1 
Gartrell, If. --··--- 3 0 
nn early lead and held it, Art. Ander· go ~ $On, n £reshman in his first varsity 
3 o matcb. trounced Art Cook o! .B. U. 
Kane, d . --------- 4 l 
Tawter, 3b -·· 4 I 
Asp, lb ·-··----· 3 0 
Lancia.uH, e ------· 2 1 
Puu1am, ss ---~- 2 0 
O'Grady, 2h ------- 4 2 













four and two. Fl'e..>ld and J\tlderson 
made it a shutout whea they also took. 
the best ball three and two. Consider· 
i~ that it was his first opportun ity 
at match play, Anderson did ex.coption· 
allv well yesterday and bids {are to 
Tutal 20 6 Z1 
~1"£ \f" 0-AMPSIDRE STATE 
give Len Dunn a race Cor lbe number 
7 fo ur berth on the team. 
ab h po a 
Hanna. cf -------· 5 I 0 0 
SmAll, ss ---------- 3 o t 3 
Til ton. 2b -------- 5 3 3 
TECH NEWS 
INSTITUTE NOTES 13atb. ;\[e 
P rr.sidt·nt gnrle wns the spe~~kcr ai 
. • . . a student a~semhly nt Leke•tcr I figh 
\\ 1•rces1~r 1 ccb l-l' well represe~ted _at Scbt.al !a~i Wedne~dln' mornang Ub 
lht uuny·firH :Jnnuol !C41o~ of p!Ctonal SUbJI!Cl wa~ ''Enlrinealng." The pr" 
phlltQJirllpb\ JlOW h:Jugmg tn the L. 0 'viou.4 \\C.:k P rufo!SS<lr M-lotes w .roombs 
~1 . ~" i:lll :\I emorial Art ~I useum at I was a -Spt'::ua:r at the IIGmc . .:bucA 
I onbnd, 'le., under the :uu;p,c:es m Col, fl'rrl!cric-k H Puyn~· prcllidtsnt Ol 
the: phut,'•t.:rU.Jlhac :.ec:tlf'm of the Po~ the Greentield Tnp ~ Die Cnrporution. 
lund ~Ot'lllt)' of .\rt . Among lhe f'Xbi· Greenfield. ~laJ!!., hll!l JU~l lm•n UJ> 
hi tor• \\ b•~-e work wa~ n~el>ted by p<>mted :\.c;ststnm :o'e.:retarv u( Wlll' by 
the 'laton JUr} are Lmu~ \\ · Rawson PtVideM 1 h}O\'t•r lolond P . t)'lll! is 11 
m.uUil!<'r uf tht: \\'ashburn Shops; P mtmber 1,{ the l'umminee on the !lull· 
P. :>•lulcr, "f P•ttshurgb, Pa. a T ccl! e r S<'holar~thiP fur Ynnk.:c I n&t'llllll} 
~r;~dnnle in the d!k..S uf UlOO: P rofessor 
(' J ~\dnm11, nf the Depanmem of 
English, and Mrs. J\d:uns. Other Wot· 
I:CSt l/r c><hibiwrs llTil Dr. George nut-
lor and Or R~Jgor Kumicutt, both of 
whom have nt -.."ttriou~ limes proven 
thl'lir lntereqt. in 1111d hclp!ulrtess of the 
\Vorcosler Tech Camera Club. 
William D Sewell t1f the Class of 1882 
wtrt. killed nt Portsnlouth, N. H .• in nn 
ouwmobiltl ac<:idem la,l>l week SRtur· 
day. Mr. St<well was un on automobile 
trip from Dath, Me., to >Jew York He 
was 11 banker in Roth and also a di· 
rel.'lOr in many iinaocinl illstitutions 
and industnc,s 10 :\tame. H e was a 
memtH:r of lbe linn of E . & A. Sewell 
CQropanr. builders ot \SOme of the m ost 
Cnmous sailint; v~els ever launched io 
OBAPE-L 
(t'ontim1ed frorn P<11o1-c I, L;ul. t l 
i!; not yet, ll'lny I~" That's n motto Cor 
you all. .More thon the Tl1t>tto ~h"ugh, 
it i~ a r ent urb'C ~o piny lh~ gr~me. nnd 
do the impostdlllu. 'lilnt will ue done, 
perhaps, by some Of you here. What 
it !10 to he none of us cnn visun.lh~t.', try 
as we may, Vet it will 1)1) dom: 
Technologically, I (eel ItS the pr~si· 
den( ui the A S. M E .. l'hnrl l!ll Pie'-. 
put.s il, that the f-uture Is secure, Grnd· 
ua1es or en b.; neer:i ng t'Ollcgcs tl<r !tl.'ell1 
to be alllc 1o llJ)Jl)Y •~iencc to u!ICful 
ends. and in a systcmatit', log1cal wny 
the! re!'lult CJI your trauung T n t>ur clu}' 
and generation mankind looks to tht~ 
Redden, rC ··------- 4 
llor'an. If ---------- r. 
Shea, c --------· -4 
Pat'de, c ------. 1 
Dawson, lb ·-·----·- 4 
Cha~, 3h ·------ Z 
LAnge, 31.• -------·- 2 
Jb' inski, p ------- -·- 1 
Guptill, J'l ---------- -- 0 





























Tcnal 3'1 8 21 13 
I ru1ings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 S 9-
N If State ------ 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0-4 
Worcester Tech _ 0 I 0 0 2 6 0 0 x ~ 
•oaWIOB OAIU 
AprU 2'9, l 9SO 
ungineer as nt:ver before, and cunse. 
quently our obligations and rcspolUI! 
l>ilhi('S nre the greater. 0£ all mtn, 
the es1gincer Is not alone. be Is abso-
lutely upon the co-operatlnn and co-
urrlsnntton ol others One I::Wlnot go 
It alunc. Here is the big u ung - dQ 
~·our utmolrt and du it. in unason and 
in tune with others. Eng1neers can not 
hope to realtze the position that is 
their!l unltl they reali:te chey are mem. 
her~ of suciew and not merely tecb. 
nicinns, eaC"h taking hh: proper sharo. 
l!ere at college tlus co-operution is 
II:Mncd \~bl!n one real izes hta loyalty 
w the c'lllege is paramoun~ to hia loy. 
nlty tn any other smaller orgnnil!-at/oo 
within it; as a unit of an athletic team 
he cannot be successful and work Cor 
l1is nt:il(hbor atone- be must ·work rot 
\hB team- in n sh ip even ~o rccling a 
top.~all . or as an American loyalty to 




W. N. ESTABROOK 
372 Main Stree-t 
WORCESTER, M-ASS. 
(Continued from Pag_e 3, Col Sl 
oppot{nc speedballer Wainina by wail· 
in1r out the H or.eman pitcher who was 
having difficulty locat:lng the plate. 
Ted Coe, the first man to race hl:m in 
this innina, idly took his mod at the 
plate and watched the sphere whiu 
over his bead four thnu . Coe trotted 
to Ant baM and waa subsequently 
forced all the way around. Gartrell , 
the next man up. aot a life w~n Wain-
ina pieked up his grounder and threw 
wnd to second in an effort to nip Coe. 
Kane and Alp whiffed and the going 
dfd not lbok a ny too rosy for the 
locals. TawU!r tried waiting out tbe 
Vermonter• and met with aucc:eSs, 
loadinr the ba&•· Putnam and Land-
ault were given limilar instructions 
with the net reaulu that Coe and 
Gartrell Wert' forced in with t he tying 
and what proved to be the winning 
runa. O'Gnady bad difficulty io 1eelng 
the ball when it wu in the groove anc;l 
11trutk out. I 
• • • 
I 1n a • crgare AST~ 
The Norwich team had already used 
three hurlers and "Pele'' Bigler now 
~mt in "Bill" Grah&m to finish the 
game, " Bill" at.rOde uut w the mound 
Cor Tech and the big boy eenl the i n· 
vc.ders down without a bit. IUs one 
iodi&CTetion beln~t a pnsll heto r\'1 he 
wts warmed up • ufficlen tly. 
Three t~trikcou ls were the lot of Tech 
in their hnH or the ''lghtb, though 
Gartrell did Ret onto the bru.e poths 
when Waining hll him In the thigh. 
lt was more tbnn just JCiltherlng dusk 
as the teams trier) to plC\y out tba 
regu!rttiun pei'IOd. !-iipsev reached first 
on Putnam'• error to opoo the ninth, 
and reached tiJird on n stolen base 
and a pa1>~e~l ball ltnrtlorrl reachect 
fl-rst on ano ther pa<t!led ball n1 l.an <'i· 
ault had diffic ultr in making out the 
outlines of the sphere u it lert Gra· 
bam's haJlds. S!pr;ey 8Cored and 
Hartford reached ill'll\ , while L•nci 
ault recovf!l'ed the ball. 
.. A PAcr is more powerful than twenty texu. .. 
Two puft's tell more of a cigarette's 14St' tbu 
any two-hour speech. 
Taste must speak for irself ..• and Chesterfield' a 
refreshing, spicy 8avor, its characteristic fra. 
paoce, do jwt that. 
Making Chesterfields, making them rigbt. 
making you like them, requires only thls : 
.. TASTE above evergthing .. 
• 
MILO ... , nd yet 
THEYSAnSfY 
hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobeccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
